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llCRAMENTO, Call., May 18.
L..i Harris WolnatocK, tno spocitti
folssloncr Appointed by Governor
Ision to Investigate tho San DIogo
ifpeoch" fight now being waged

Industrial Workers of tho
III

rmdi In his roport, mado pub--
Ftodir, that tho "Vigilantes havo
. ml rnf moro cuipnuio ouensoB
. it. industrial Workers and rec- -
traded tho prosecution of tho
ter. Governor Johnson Is coun- -

Et WHO mo niiuiuuy Kuiiuiui a ui- -
iirtr tho ndvlsnblllty of Intorfor--
ln reeommonded by tho commls- -
Ijr, and having tho Btato proso- -
jt tne vigilantes or Ban uicgo, ns

(ommlislonor declares tho ills-- tt

ittornoy at San Diego will not
!idotr.

its rcrort, a voluminous docu- -
kt, Indicates that whllo tho Indiu-- U

workers of tho World constitute
kiless class, growing out of Eu- -
rta conditions and Imported from
row. tho vlcllantcs who punished

IIndustrial Workers nro guilty of
tr wrongs than they, that tho

It of frco speech has boon
epled upon nnd that tho Indus- -

Workers of tlio world dlBturh- -
iMto crystallized Into tho grow

I problem of annrchlRtlc doctrine,
H demands Immcdlato nnd enrc- -
limitation.
EosmlJilonor Wcinstock finds
itbtlrown lips nnd from tho lit

ers alren him by mombors of tho
Miriai workers or tho World that

preach tho following
Mnei:

A"1.

t) That workmen uro nnv nnd
luetics that will get tho results
kit with tho leant posnlblo oxpon-i.'- o

of tlmo and energy.
I) Question of right or wrong
t to bo consldored.

t) Arcnclng sword is to bo un
used with nil hearts rosolvod on
rr or death.

i) Workman Is to liolp hlmsolf
i the proper tlmo comes.
0 No ncreoniont with nn om- -
rer of labor Is tn be consldnrmi liv

orkor ns sacred nr Invlniuidn
II The worker Is to produro In- -

kooos nnn Kill tlmo In getting
"repaired nnd In nttondlng to ro--r

work all by rt silent
) Tho workor Is to look for- -

Twno day whon ho will enn-- P
too factories nnd drlvn out

rt
I The Worker In tn pot rnmlv '

Nall a . - Ml I

paralysis'
' Tlew nf rnnflnnnHnra nil in.i..
'la tho mninrlmn tnidn.r rmviiiin

Fusion nf nil ii,i. i, .. a
t" strikers tn disobey nnd trent

CTiipi nu judicial lnjunc--

IM1??. "icy wont t0 Snn Diego
Mm

llin.ntnl .1Inl.llinuilliyi'll
MIT orrt nances concornlnir street

..I lImt tno ordlnnnco por- -
",,,K

UUJ, Hint EllllSonnnn
'"of tho ordlnnnco prlvllogo of"'n? wns witiwin...J
Zi,iV?rlCrs of th0 World, nnd

'ith! m',6s'oncr holl,B this wns
IZI L0r'K"t of freo speech.

.r!(Ia excessive.
,"iuuuiiy wnB usea4 ;"?rn"'' criticises tho

,:t v"v. mo viKiinnco com- -
li:e,vn.r,',,,s nubile nnd busl- -
-- Mniwion. tho Chambor of
"CO and tho newsnnnpra of
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IS BASELESS

District Attorney Utley,of San
Diego, Scores Commission-

er Weinstock.
(Dy Associated to Coob Day

SAN DIEGO. Cnll.. Mn..
Characterizing tho chnrges against
him by Commissioner Wolnstock as
"Libelous," District Attorney 11. 8.
Utloy declared todny tlmt ho would
hold tho commissioner nornnnniiv
sponslblo.

"Tho statement that tho district
miornoy or. Han county did not
do his duty absolutely Is unequivo-
cally fnlt-e,- declares Utloy. "I know
my duty, nnd ho evidently docs not
know. This stntomont Hint tho right
of frco speech wns trampled upon Is
false, and Wolnstock could
found that out If ho had tnkon tho
trouble to Investigate."

Utlcy continued thnt tho appoint-
ment of WoluBtock wns nn "Insult
to trio omcims who hnd nttempted to
enforco laws Intolornblo con-
ditions nnd which been rendered
worso by tho thrcnts of assassina-
tion, nnd disregarded his official
stntus, If ho had any. Tho conllomnn
Invited mo to bo present at his
iogod Investigation, which was con-
ducted without any onth being
ministered nnd nt wnlch Wcinstock
received stntomonts that Investi
gation and knowlodgo of mattors re
ferred to showed woro without basis.

"To my mind tho wholo rnoromont
was an uttompt tn crcato political
capital In favor of Governor Johnson,
who was nnd Is vory much Intorcstod
In advnnclng tho candidacy of Thoo-dor- o

Itooscvolt.
"If there has boon wanton bru-

tality by tho vlgllantrs or othors, why
Is It thnt no complaint hiis boon mndo
to tho grnnd Jury which has bcon In
cession for more than four months,
or to mo porHonnlly?"

STAFFORD'S Tlno Taffy nnd
PKANIT DltlTTLi:, HO OKNTfi I'KIt
POUND at STAITOIUVS Saturday

Suudny.

W BENNETT

IS ASSISTANT

"'Miionni industrial Ho antl W. U. UOUfliaS Named
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As Attorneys for Receiver
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Port Coos
Dny,

Ho Is now gottlng In touch with tho
affairs of tho former commission nnd
whon ho has ovorythlng roundod In-

to shape, will outline policy of
winding up Its affairs.

Ho has nppolntod Tom Donnott,
son J. W. Ilonnott, and W. U.
Douglas, attorneys for tho receiver.
Ho has also socurod Ray Kaufman to
take chnrge of tho books of tho com-

mission and nttond to tho clorlcal
duties.

At prosent, ho has rocolvod about
$12,000 of tho tnx money with which
to carry out the old projects of the,

port. How much more money will
bo obtained, be is unable to

Rognrdlng tho building of the
imikiinnii between the Stavo Mill and
tho Klnnoy whnrf In Pint Mr. Goss

Cfllintry. The Kl- - ...,.., ...m mahnil in have
nva ,,.. ..i, 1IIO uumumiu
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J its track along tho North Bond water
front to Marshflold.

The K'KMERGS havo not yi
MELTED M SARTER'S.

Seo our XKW GLASSWARE at the
COOS HAY CASH STORE.

Don't inTss seeing MELVI.V ami

O'Neill In the "iral farce comed)

"THE TUOniLKS OF A SCHOOL

mirthksS" at the ROYAL Tonight.

CHEAPEST WHEAT in town AT

nAINES.
HUT your TICKETS at thellUSl

CORNER for the Dandon EXCUR-

SION ON SUNDAY. Round trip 1.50

COi
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Rev. Richeson's Nerve Finally
Fails Him and He Presents
Pitiful Spectacle Execu-
tion Probably Tuesday.

(By Associated Prws to Coos Day
iimos.;

BOSTON, May 18. Deep sleep
under opiates, shut out a world ofanguish from tho troubled mind of
Nov. Clarence V. T. Itlchcson during
the early hours of today. Tho fortl-tud- o

of tho former clergyman, who
awaits death by electrocution noxt
wook for tho murder of Avis Llnnurgave way InBt night. Tho collapse
enmo whllo tho condemned man was
nltornatoly bcBecchlng his counsel to
havo his body Interred bosldo his
mother In Virginia and hysterically
raving ovor fancied persecution by
tho two guards forming tho doath
wntch. Somo of thoso who entered
tho death chnmbor lmnnrtiut hn in.
foniintjon thnt Klcheson's father did

Detroit's Regular Players Re-

fuse to Play Until Cobb's
Suspension Ends.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

PHILADELPHIA, Pn.. May 18
Tho Philadelphia Americans today
played a championship gamo with a
makeshift nlno, presenting tho Do-tr-

club boforo 20,000 spectators.
Not ono of tho Dotrolt club's regular
playors took part In tho contest.
Managor Jennings wns notified aftor
his mon had prnctlcod n fow mlnutos
that thoy would not piny as President
Johnson rofuBod tholr request to
withdraw tho suspension of Cy Cobb,
who was suspended for assaulting a
spoctntor who had nbusod tho player.

i
Pupils of Oklahoma Indian

School Victims of Fire
at Bolry.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CROWDER, Okln., May 18. Fivo
studonts woro burned to death In a
flro that destroyed tho main building
of tho Creek and Somlnolo Indian
college, at Bolry, Okla.

IN

Venire Exhausted and Court
Adjourns Expect to Get

Balance Monday.

(By Assoclatod Press to
Times.)

Coos Bay

LOS ANGELES, May 18. Ton
sworn Jurors woro In tho box when
the Darrow trial was adjourned nt
noon. Tho vomoro wns exunuBiou

tho trial Is rosurruxl Monday
afternoon.

(Special to Tho Times.)
I
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E1ED DUE BREAKS Willi

not wont tho body taken to Virginia
for burial. This Information un-
nerved the condemned man and ns
tho dny woro on his nerves got moro
nnd moro boyond control. Rlchoson
wns anxious to havo William A.
Morso, his counsel, Rov. llcrbort S.
Johnson, his chosen advisor, nnd Mr.
8tobblns, prison cbaplnln, walk bc-Bl-do

him to tho death chnlr. Illcho-so- n
did not eat any dlnnor nnd dur-

ing tho night moaned nnd shrlokod
ns ho lay on his cot. His arms nnd
shoulder twitched nnd his fnco was
drawn In agony. His condition be-
came such that physicians woro sent
for. When ono nrrlvcd, Rlchoson
was still hystorlcnl but npparontly
unconscious. Opiates woro admin-
istered nnd ho foil Into a sound sloop.

Thuro will bo no advanco an-
nouncement of tho hour of Rlcho-Bon- 's

execution. Tho warden can to

Rlchoson any day beginning
next week botweon midnight and
Biinrlse. It Is now thought tho exe-
cution will tnko placo Tuesday morn- -
1IIR,

BASEBALL IE DANCING BAN

OUTOJjiTRIKE NOT REIVED

FIVE "STliTS

TEN JURORS

DARRQW CASE

MARSRFIELO

GTATE MEET

Methodists Decide Per
mitting the Light

and Other Amusements.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Mny 18.

By a voto of MG to 30G dologatcs to
tho general conference o ftho Moth-th- o

general conforenco of tho Moth-vptc- d

not to accopt tho minority ro-
port of tho commlttoo on tho stato
of tho church, which provldod for
striking out of that paragraph of
dlscipllno which prohibits dancing
nnd kindred nmusomonts. Tho ma-
jority roport, which fnvorod tho lon

of tho paragraph, was then
adopted.
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Union In Anthracite Field Rati-
fies Agreement Made by Of-

ficers With Operators.
(By Assoclatod Press to Coos Bay

Tlmos.)
WILKESBARRU, Pa.. May 18.

Tho An'thraclto Mlrtoworkers' conven-
tion todny ratified tho agreement en-
tered Into by tho of
minors nnd oporntors nnd tho inlnorri
will go bnck to work aftor being Idlo
for sovon wooks.

P 84 BILLS

TRUEF

Old Indictments Form-
er Political Boss Are '

Dismissed.
(By Associated Proas to Tho Coos

Times.)
SAN FRANCISCO, Mny 18 In

obcdlenco to tho mnndnto of tho stato
court of appeals of tho first district,
Suporlor Judge Frank H. Dunno dis
missed todny tho eighty-fou- r remain

and ten more names woro drawn i inc Indlodnnnta nirnlrmf Ahrnfinni
from the wheel. Counsel for botliRMOf, tho former political boss of
sides hoped to coniploto tlio jury snn Francisco, now serving fourtoon
when

IN

Against
Fantastic

W

Against

years In San Quontln penltontlary for
complicity In tho corruption In mun-
icipal nffalrs, uncovered in 1908,

Indictments against a numbor of
other persons involvod In tho nllegod
municipal graft woro also dlsmlssod.

i Twenty-fou- r Indictments against for- -
mor Mayor Eugeno Schmidts and ton
against Louis Glass nro soon to como
up for action boforo Judgo Lawlor In
tho superior court.

AFTER COFFEE TRUST

Government Attacks Itrarll Scheme
As Violation of Iaw.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

CORVALLIS, Oro., Mny 18.' new york May is.--The fed- -
.oral government today attacked the

. i
I coffeo trust, tho Brazilian

Carl Larson nnisncd SOC- - valorization scheme, as being In vio- -
! Iatlon of the Sherman law.

ond in tho half milo, and,
IiAI)IES, 8urnmer VNDmtxVKAlt
the coos hay cash btoiucSidney Olark was fourth in,at... I ALL kinds of COMFORT Klvlne

CoiiNolldatlini of TIiii-n- , Const .Mull
mill Advertiser.

KOCH FEDERALS PLAN TO

CRUSH INSURRECTION VERY SOON

DEMOCRATS DO

NOT KNOW END

Party's Nominee for President
Not Known Before Balti-

more Convention.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Tlmo.)
WASHINGTON, May 18 With

moro than two-thir- of tho dolo-
gatcs to tho Nutlonnl Convention el-
ected, tho control of tho Bnltlmoro
gathorlng remains ub much In doubt
as u aid sovoral weoks ago. Claims
of loads today mado by tho different
canuiuntcB nt their hoadquarters In
Washington mndo It clear that nono
of thorn oxifcet control of tho conven-
tion through Instructions on tho first
ballot, and It la bollovod that this
condition will not bo chnngod by tho
results or mo conventions nnd pri-
maries still to bo hold. Tho demo-
cratic convention will consist of 1004
dologatcs. Undor tho two-thir-

rulo applying to presidential nomina-
tions, 720 votes will bo nocessary for
nny candldato who secures tho nom-
ination. With 320 dologatcs still to
bo soloctcd, tho strength of the

candldntcB as given by their
hondquartors today 1b as follows:

Clarko claimed Instructed 323, nnd
plodgod 08, making a total of 391.
Ho concodod to Wilson 89, not In-
cluding South Carolina's 18, whoro
tho convention endorsed WlUon nnd
concodod to Undorwood 84, to Har-
mon two, to Baldwin 14, to Marshall
30, to Burko 10, nnd "consldorod
doubtful 127."

Wilson claimed Instructed 243,
Kansas' 20, to North Dakota's 10
and claimed no favorablo to Wilson
30 making tho total of Wilson's
strength 273. Ho concodod to
Clark 230, to Underwood 82, to Har
mon 4, to Fobs 30, to Baldwin 14, to
Marshal 30, to llurko 10, Ho con-
sidered unlnstructod and doubtful
130.

Undorwod claimed as Instructed
tho total delegations of Alabama,
Florida, Goorgla nn Mississippi and
six from Tonncssco, making a total
of 90.

At tho Harmon hoadquarters It
was said today that a Btatemont
would bo mado later.

T STREET

LOT IS SOLD

Norton & Hansen Stationery
Company Purchases Home

for Their Business.
Tho Norton & Hansen Stationary

Company today closed a deal for tho
purchase of tho property occupied
by tholr Front Strcot storo from John
W. Rutlor. Tho prlco wns not an-
nounced,

Tho proporty wns purchased ub a
homo for tho business and to pro-vld- o

for tho prospectlvo development
of It. Tho lot Is G1X120 feet nnd Is
ono of tho most doslrablo pieces of
proporty In Marshllcld. Asldo from
tho present oxrollont retail location,
It tins wntor frontage Insuring Its
futuro enhancement.

Thu firm for somo tlmo hns bcon
considering tho advisability of secur-
ing a permanent homo for tho busi-
ness and todny's dual brought that
deulro to fruition,

Tho Norton & Hansen company
was foundod twenty-si- x years ago by
F. P. Norton as thu "Now Variety
Ctnrn ' T.ntnt Tfmu Tlnnunn tinn nui
Ideutllled with It and aftor ten years'
sorvlco wns taken Into partnership
by F. P. Norton January 1, 1900.
Junuary 1, 1908, Wnrnor V. Ogrenl
who started In sovon years praWousj
as a paper carrier for tho ilrm wasi
admitted to partnership and tlio (

throo now constltuto the firm which.
Is enjoying a constantly Increasing
buslucss. Tho many frionds of tho (

proprietors and patrons of tho eon-- (
corn will unlto In extending follclta-tlon- a

to thom on tho realization of;
tho ambition to socuro a pormauont
homo for tholr business.

Drown Property Sold.
It wns reported today that nego-

tiations had been practically closed
for tho salo of tho S. C, Brown prop
erty at tho southeast corner of Third
and Commercial to C. H. Marsh. Mr.
Marsh Is the right-of-wa- y agont for
the Southern Pacific, but It Is under-
stood that the purchaso Is for him
self and associates and not for tho

tho high jump, J and NOURISHING drink at SirtWa. railroad company.

WANT ADVERTISING In Tho X1MKH
Will Kp tho Income from Ynw
Furnished Rooms from Lttipslaitl
VOU can realty help tlw family

i avenues by renting a few furnished
rooms and, If you know how and
when to n so the classified column,
you may keep that llttlo extra Inconv
i Ptendy ns a clock."
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Closing In On Main Body of
Rebels Under General Oroz- -

co From All Sides.

CHIHUAHUA LIKELY
TO BE LAST STAND

Communication With Interior
Cities Cut Off On Both.

North and South.
(By Assoclatod Press to tho Coos By

Times.)
EL PASO, Tox., May 18. Ttr

Mexican federal government by n
series of maneuvers which nro --

pectcd to como to a climax In thxr
next thrco days, hopes to deal m
crushing a blow to tho Insurrcctn
movement In tho north as to crusli
tho rebel nrmy. Whllo Gonntil
Orozco with C000 robols Is holding
strategic positions between Kolfaia
and Jlmlnoz, 4G0 miles south of hero,
along tho Moxlcan Ccntrnl rnllronj.
Gcnornl Huorta, having nu equally
strong forco of federals, Is but US
miles away, and todny la pressing
northward to attack tho Insurroctott.
Sharp fighting Is now looked for alt,
tho wny to tho Amorlcnn bordor.

Junrox llkoly will fall Into tbj,,
hands of tho fodoral government
again.

Communication by wlro nnd roll
south or Juarez will bo served wlthm
two days by tho advancing columns
of fcdorals. Chlhuhhua, whoro tlicca
aro hundreds of Amorlcnna, will tr
cut off from both north nnd soutlt.
nnd tho federal plan to drlvo Orozd
back Into that city and forco hlnv
from all directions to surrondor or
tako to tho hills. Chihuahua la like-
ly to bo tho last stand of tho robolu.

Slow advance of tho fodornls be-
cause of tho burned brldgoB linn du-lay-cxl

tho ongngoment of tho rival'
armloa which was expoctod bofoco,
this. Whllo Orozco still Is facing thu
fodoral army near Jlmlnlz In whnt to
oxpected to bo tho doctslvo battlo oTj
tho, revolution, It lsbollavcd lio wIDf
bo crippled by tho unoxpooted ap
poarnnco of tho government troopa
from many directions.
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Few Developments In Situation
Revive Rumor of Smith

Line East.
Thoro wcro fow dovolopmnntH In

tho Coos Day railroad situation to-

day.
It was stated that thoro had not

been nny progress In tho nogotlatloau
botweon tho 'formlnnl Rnllwiiy
and tho Southoru Pacific about tho
right of way through Mnrshflold.

C. J. Mlllls, who (s representing
tho Southern Pacific hero, stated

that ho would not got awny
tomorrow on tho Nann Smith, as ha
expected, owing to Mrs, Mlllls not
having recovered siiftlclontly to on-a- blo

her to travel. Ho expects
on tho Nnnn Smith's noxt trip.

Engineers Hoey, Wolr nnd Foiv-tnln- o

nnd Contractor Twnhy loft thl
morning via. Gardiner. Mr Twnljy
hns not doflnltoly decided whothar
tho Twnhy Brothers will bid on th
subcontrnctB on tho laHt 9C iuIIch q.
tho imu lor whlc
tho MncArthur, Porks Co. hns boon-nwardo-

tho contrnct. Tho Mnc-Ar-thu- r,

Porks contruet, It Is stated, lai
for a lump sum, that Is so much per
mile, based on tho onguifcuin esti-
mates.

Humor Smith Honil.
Thoro continues to bo rumors

about tho possibility of tho C V.

Smith compnnleB building a lino oust
from Coos Day to Rosoburg, although
no official verification of thom ran
bo obtained,

A woek or so ago, It wns under-
stood that tho Smith-Powe- rs Com-
pany and tho Southom Paolllc had
practically roiichml an agreomi-a- t

whereby the Srnlth-Powo- rs company
was to build the logging road from
Myrtlo Point to or noar Drldgo and
thon uso tho local lino on a wheo'iyo
busts to bring tholr trnlns of logn
Into Marshflold, This, howovor, aft
not materialized.

It is now understood that tho
Southern Pacific has boon tying up
theso negotiations botweon the rrad
and tho Terminal railway, that Jh
making tho wheolngo arrangement
botweon horo and Myrtlo Point for
tho logging trains conditional on tho
Terminal railway not Impeding tho
Southern Pacific's efforts to got tho
desired right of way through Mnrsli-flol- d.

Mr. Smith, It is undorst "nf.
wants the mattors handled enttrojfy
separately.

It Is further undorstood that F, 'A.
Haines and a crow of mon havo tor.tt
making Bomo additional surveys lor
tjhoSmkb-Power- s cgua py .through

(Contlnuod on page 4.)


